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those of a local or private character; each
part or volume being- paged separately. The
present work therefore embraces the material
scattered over fifty-eight volumes or parts of
volumes. The value of an Index can only
be adequately tested by use and the extent
of the aid which it affords to those who re-
sort to it. Frorn the examination which we
have been able to make of this wvork we are
disposed to believe that it will prove satis-
factory. The subjeets are arranged alphiabe-
ti.cally with reference to the year or volume
and page, the reforence being repeated under
the various titles whielh might Le looked
for Ly those consulting the Index. Tine
book is issued in neat form by Carswell &
Co., publishers.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, April 17, 1891.

IPresent: PAGNUELO,,J.

REGiNALD) GRAVES V. JAMES E. DURAND.

Art. 1053, . .- Action of damages for impru-
dence in gii ing an opinion as to credit of a
third party.

HELD :-That the défendant uas liable for the
price of goods advanced to C. by the plaintift'
on the unqualifted opinion given by the
defendant as to the solt'encil of C., ien in
fact C. was not solvent, and the defendant
had flot stthcent information to warrant
his opinion.

On the lOth April, 1890, A. H. Cranston
went to the plaintiff's store to purchase a
suit of clothes, w'hiclî were to Le made to
order. Cranston beiug unknown to the
plaintiff, ('redit was refused to him, and he
paid five dollars on accourit at the time the
order was given. Before the clothes were
ready plaintiff made enquiry and learned
that it would. not Le safe to give credit to
Cranston. Hie accordiiiglv wrote to Cranston
as ,-oon as the suit was ready, asking him to
cali and pay for it and take it away. Crans-
ton called and expressed great indignation,
and at the same time told the plaintiff that

the present defendant was a friend of bis,
and that he might apply to him for informa-
tion as to bis character.

Plaintiff thereupon wrote the following
letter to defendant :-" Montreal, April lOth,1
'90, 1790 Notre D)ame Street.-Dear Sir, WVill
vou kindlY inform me if you would consider
an order froin. Mr. A. H. Cranston for a suit
of clothes on credit a safe transaction. Hie
lias mentioned your name to me, so 1 have
taken the liberty of addresing you on the
subject; not knowing him myself, 1 amn
obliged to seek for information. Trusting to
be favored with an answer by Learer, I arn,
etc."

On receipt of this, defendant immediately
wrote across the face of the letter the word
"cYes," to which he added bis iisual signa-
ture. Whien titis answer wvas received by
plaintiff, le concluded that bis former infor-
mation was incorrect, and immediately de-
livored the suit to Cranston.

About ten days later be sent bis agent to
colloct the Lili, and then learned that Crans-
ton Lad left bis boarding-house early one
morning, takýing bis clothes with him, leaving
a bllI unsettled, and bas not since been heard
of. The defendant was thon written te and
asked for Cranston's address, wbich Le gave
as " Care of Adam Cranston, Miller, Gaity
Ont." Failing to collect, the plaintiff there-
upon broughit the present action, alleging the
foregoing facts.

The defendant pleaded that it appeared
from the first letter that the plaintiff request-
ed information about the said A. H. Crans-
ton for his owvn profit and advantage, and
asked the same as a favor from the defend-
ant; that the defendant Lad received no con-
sideration for answering the letter or giving
bis opinion,but was in good faith and believed,
as Le alleges the fact is, that the said Cranston
was in regular employment and in receipt of
sufficient salary to enable him to pay for a
suit of clotbes, and that bis answer to tbe
letter merely meant that, in defendant's opi-
njion, an order for a suit of clothes frorn A. Il
Cranston on credit was a safe transaction;
that the answver was given in good faith with
reasonable cause, and %vas and is true to the0
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